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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE NEW LINE OF dTownAll Aroun Ladies'

Spring
1

H
1

COMING EVENTS
.

Teb. 22 Oompeny. Jl dance
at armory.

Feb. 24. Annual Cherriaa
banquet at Hotel Marion.

Feb. 25 Patriotie League
program at opera house.

March 5 (French army band
concert

March 20 Salem Symphony
concert, opera house.

March 30. Turn clock for- -

ward one hour, 2 o'clock &-- m.

o

"Hie beet" ie aU yon can da when
death eomca. Call Webb & Clough Co.
Phone 120. tf

what tho farmers are up against he
noted that the finer grade of apples
from the Wolfville district were being
shipped to England where they brought
as high as $14 a barrel. This means a
profit of from $5 to $9 a barrel. Mr.
Harris has resided in this section far
about six years, and now, after cover-
ing fou or five thousand miles of the
eastern country, he is very Well pleas-
ed to be back in the Willamette val-

ley, which he claims has no equal as
a place of residence.

Wanted Boy to work In store. Ap-

ply at Gray Belle.

Economy, get your h&ts cleaned and
blocked early to avoid the rush, at old
location, 495 Court 6t. C. B. Ellsworth,
prop.

Jos. Albert, of the Capital National
bank, has received a quantity of the
income tax blanks, providing for tax-
payers "whoso incomes run up to $5000
a year, and he ig ready to give any
injjjrmation desired with rc)gard tto
exemptions, etc. He has received in

For The Girls
In a splendid assortment of materials, styles, patterns, etc., in sizes from two
years to 16 years. There are Ginghams, Voiles, Lawns, and Organdies so
that we can supply your wants along this line in a way that will be sure

-- To Please You
There is a good range in prices as follows:

Girl's Gingham Dresses $1.98, $2.49. $2.98 $398
Girl's White Dresses range in prices from ; J gfl to J 5Q

We also have a good stock of

A new complete showing of Ladies' Spring Millinery.

New models in trimmed hats and shapes arriving
every day. Our millinery work rooms are in charge
of an expert milliner who will design and make any

hat to your order. Complete line of trimmings.

Ladies' Hats... $1.49 to $6.45

Children's Hats1. ........ 98c to $2.98

WOMEN WANTED TO SEW FOB
THE BED CROSS EVERY AFTER-
NOON, 1:30 AT THE POSITOFFICE

tf

Tha Apollo club of Salem, under the
direction of John W Todd appeared
last night before members of the house "Our Prices Always The Lowest"formation from Portland headquarters

that on Monday, February 24th, Col-

lectors Kinehart, Collins and Shaw will
be located in Salem to remain until
March 1st, and all those who eome un

and large audience in the rear and
were given an ovation. Just to get ev
erybody tuned tip to a proper musicalMuslim (Underwear an der the $1000 bachelor class, or thepitch, Mr; Todd suggested that ani
' ' ... L Ahajuiu m singing me iirst vtroo vo I GALE & COMPANY

S PHONE 1073
star Spangled Jianner.

o
The company bngler will Bound as

Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Storesembly at 0 p. m. Saturday night athoes for the Girls the armory for the big Company M
dance, "fall In" and have a good
t:me.

$2000 married class should call at the
postoffice and make their returns.

We boy liberty bonds. 311 Masonic
jldg. tf

Have you asSd that girl to reserve
next Saturday night for the Company
M dance at the armory 2

Baby chicks. 644 State St. Phone 400

The house of representatives will be
in session thasi evening beginning at 8

o'clock and the Oregon state constitu-

tion provides that all of its sessions
shall be open to the public. Several in

Company M, Salem's national guardOur materials are always the best and our prices always the lowest company, will give an informal dance
Saturday night Fed). 22d Dancing at 9

p. m. Tickcta $1 a couple. At the ar

Farmers attention. The Salem King's
Products Co. will contract a large acre
age of spinach and ibeans. Spinach it
planted at once, can be harvested in
time to allow planting of second' crop
of vegetables. If intorestcd call Mr.
Chapin at 830 during office hours or
59F5 evenings. 2 22

mory, sin

X W. Maruney, who has been for
tho past six years associated with the
Oregon state hospital as landscape
gardener and florist, has resigned and7 Incorporated

marks ($125) in Poland. Hulling stock
is much more plentiful in Germany than
hero,

Poland's financial situation, accord-
ing to members of the Amorican mis-

sion, will necessitate sending a high fi-

nancial expert here. The national re-

sources of tho country are great, but
the monetary system is in a tangle.

President Wilson is being mane tiie
object of unfavorable reports circulat-
ed throughout Poland. It is alleged
that ho opposed sending General hnller-van'- s

army home on tho ground that the
Czecho slovaks mado immediate use of
their home coming troops for imperial-
istic purposes. Tho American mission
has so fnr been unable to got at tho
nource of these baseless rumors.

will leave next week for a month's
visit with his mother at Dubuque,

teresting bills are on the calendar for
action this evening and those who feel'
so disposed will have an opportunityIowa, whom ho. has not seen for 30

German Soldiers Still

Bear Imperial Standard

In Prussia Say Fugitivesof hearing the official spell binders.
years.

Hunt'a big orchestra at the military
dance at the armory Saturday evening
Feb. 22d. Old and young can dance to
this music. 2

Artificial teeth, have expert plate
Atkiaistratioa Leaders

William B. Wooton, who name to
Oregon in 1853, lg dead at Eugene,
aged 81.

man, yr'Jh over 35 years experience,
at my office. Dr. D. X. Boachlcr, den-

tist, 302 U. 8. Nat. Bank bldg. tf
..,V.y..iv.wi.'WW'H'.'W'AWWW'JWWAUWt'WWMI.(l't

However, a motion passed the house
this morning providing for the ap-
pointment of a special sergeant of
arms to keep the spectators quiot in
tho back of the house, and also in the
Lobby. At times last night the on-

lookers have made so much noise and
confusion that nono ibut the loudest
orators could be heard.

Tonight masquerade at Chemewa.
Train service out, auto service back.
Three silver cups given away as priz-
es. Extra music. ,

In yesterday's ad of the Farmers
Cash Store, peanut ibutter 8 cents per
pound, dhould have read 18 cents per

We ley liberty bonds. 314 Masonic

Warsaw, Feb. 18. Gorman soldiers
in East Prussia are still bearing the old

imperial standard instead of the rep-

ublican flag, according to reports
brought by fugitives to the American
mission hore. They also say that he
junkers have undertaken to orgEnize
a strong movement in Germany against
Poland.

Food is more plentiful In East Prus-
sia than in Poland, the fugitives de-

clare, and is much cheaper. An average
meal costg about ten marks ($2.50) com-

pared with 15 to 20 marks ($3.75 to
$0.25) in Warsaw.

Shoes are also cheaper, costing 90

marks ($22.50) in Germany and 500

bldg. tf

For Colds, Grip
- and Influenza

Tako

Bromo-'-

r. N. WOODET
The Asctioneer

Conducts purobred stock sales
of evory description. Phono 610
or fill, Salem. '

Columbia river smelts In any quan-

tity. Pitta Market. tf
o

The dance at the armory tomorrow
evening by Company M promises to

be one'of the big eventB of the season.

Tho C'herrians had intended to give a
idance last Weilhcsday evening, but

ponnd.

postponed it in order not to interfere

: SPECIAL ,..

SINGEB SEWING MACHINES
Iiented or Suld for lOo Per Day

We do Homstitching
'

. 337 State 8t. flalem, Oregon.

Refuse To Be Worried Over
Critics Of League Policy

.. r
By L. 0. Martin

(Unltod Press Staff Correspondent)
Washington, Feb, 21. President Wil-

son and not the scnato, will spoak 'the
words that will docido tho American
peoplo for or ngaiiiBt the lor.guo of na-
tions, iu the opinion of senute admin-
istration leaders,

They refuso to worry today over tho
altaeks on tho druft of the' league con-
stitution. They are in no hurry to re-
ply to Senator Poindexter, nor will they
rush into the arena against other critics,
who plan to hammer at tlio lcaguo daily
from now on.

Yesterday's senate demonstration,
when pueked galleries applauded Poin-
dexter ' assult on tlio league, meant no-
thing, In the absence of defense of the
league by the man, more than any one
else, responsible for it, administration
senators said.

In their absence, hoHtile criticism wijl
center tho public niind upon the league,
create interest iu tho provisions of its
constitution and thug give President
Wilson an audience eager to hear what
he has to say.

"President Wilson will make the
chiof spoech to the groat Amoricnn

O. V. B. QUALITY
4

1 4
r1 . i '

!

Be sure you get the Genuine
Look for this signature

on the box. 30c.

WAM1D.
I want your furniture, ranges,
heaters, etc. Phono 610 or 611,
Woodry, the auctioneer, Salem

.

FEANClS X BUSHMAN and BEVEPLY BAYNE

in "CYCLONE HIGGIfaS. D.D."

BLIGH THEATRE
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Chicago The case against E. E.
IVsytho, B, E. Dcwitt and five otherXTV v P W w r am
men was called. One man stopped up.jury," gnid Senator Lewis, doinoeraticI
"Whos this!" asked the courtwhip. "The Amorican poople know

they can rely on his being honest with
thorn. If, after hearing him, they de- -

in any way with tho Saturday nigat
dance of the soldier boys.

Yellowstone Park illustrated at Leg-li- e

Methodist church, Sunday evening.
Lecture by E. C. AlfoTd.

The Singing Sailor and the whistling
Canary will entertain at the Tegular
Saturday night dance at Moose hall
8 p. ni,

Salem regular Saturday night dance
Moose hall 8 pm.

There ig a bit of encouragement for
producers today in the market quota-
tions. Eggs, butter and butterfnt have
advanced a cent, due to the increas-
ed demand that followed the recent
drop Grain and vegetable market are
holding up, but with a tendency to-

ward weakness, tho largest decline be-

ing shown in cauliflower which has
dropped to $3 a crate. This vegetable
is now practically all shipped from
tha Sncramentoi valley, the Oregon
crop being very light

Tonight masquerade at Chemewa.
Train service out, auto service back.
Three silver cups givon away es priz-
es. Kxtra music.

--o
The Singing Sailor and the whistling

('anary will entertain at the regular
Saturday night dance at Mooso hall
8 p. m.

Salem regular Saturday night dance
Moobc hall 8 pm.

TYia SMnfHnfr Rnllnv And tha whlfltltnff

"He's them," replied Officer MoGin-nis- .

"Lock them up," said the court.; . Tick Sa Tcsi cldo the league plan is evil, they doubt
less will express that view to congress
without hesitaion and in no uncertain ACIDS IN STOMACHX Cfcinese Medialne aad Tea Cm, I

CAUSES INDIGESTION
terms. "

Detroit Airs. Agnes Pnppas won an
undisputed victory over a purse snatch
er. Ho aeixed her purse. She grabbed
it and his hat and coat and was start

"mm lucuuins wniea wul( t amr,. eny know dlMMA.
Oj Sundays trov It a. m.

: "tiH f. m.
; . 153 Soutk Bl,k w.
,. Balem, Oragoa. Plot tgj

Create Gas, Soumees and Pain
How to Treat

Prices lower than any other market in the city.

HAMS 1-- 2 or whole

BREAKFAST BACON ..-- 38c

BACON BACKS 36c

COTTAGE ROLLS : 34c

PICNIC HAMS 24c

LARD, No. 5, $1.30; No. 3, 80c

200 Pounds Liver, while it lasts, per pound 5c

PURE PIG PORK SAUSAGE
Fancy Seasoning

Bulk, 25c; Links, 30c; Smoked, 35c

Shoulder Pork Roast, 20c; Loin Pork Roast, 23c
Fresh Side Pork 20c

CHOICE CHICKENS EVERY DAY

Medical authorities state that near
ing in on his shirt when ho left. She ly nine ton tha of tho cases of stomach
retains the trophies trouble, dndigestion, sourness, burning

gas, bloating, nausea, etc, are due to
an excess of hydrochloric acid in the

a
stomach and not a some believe to a
lack of digestive juices. The delicate
stomach lining is irritated, digestion is
delayed and food sours, causing the
disagreeable symptoms which every
stomach sufferer knows so well.

Artificial digestents are not needed
in such cases and mav do real harm.

Hop wire and all kinds

of hides. Before you

sell See Us. Phone 398.

271 Chemeketa

i
1

Canary will entertain at the regular

With our transportation facilities we are able to
pay the highest cash price for

Eggs and
Dressed Meats

Try laying asido all digestive aids and pattirtiay nignt aance at moose uau
instead get. from anv druggist a fow 8 P- - m- - ,
ounces of Bisuratcd Magnesia and take,1

W. P. HarrtsTofthe Liberty disWct,
has just returned from ft visit lo his
old home in Minnesota, the first risit E.CGross&Son

a tcaspoonful in a quarter glass of wa-
ter right after eatintf. This sweeten
the stomach, prevents tho formation of
excess acid and there is no sourness,
gas or pain. Bisuratcd Magnesia (in
powdor or tablet form never liquid or
milk) is harmless to the stomach, in

there in 43 vears. From there he went
on to Fall River. Mass., and to Halifax
and Wolfville Nova Scotia, where he
mado an extended visit with relatives.

1? WILLAEIETTE VALLEY TRANSFER CO. expensive to tako anil is the most effi; j Established 1884
"Meats Of Quality and Flavor" CAPITAL JUNK CO.

He found all that region of country
enjoying a very mild winter, anil not-

ed that generally there was an air of
hustle in the cities and of prosperity
in the rural districts. As a sample of

jj Phone 1400 171 South High St. fj
cieai urm or magnesia tor sioinncn
purpose. It i ued by thousands of
people who enjoy their meals with no
yiore fear of indigestion.

"V 1

rasiv M fiance at Armory
11 V

INFORMAL
Hclieto $1.00 per Couple Musk by Hunts - Six-Pie- ce Orchestra Grand March--- 9 P. M.


